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Everybody's 
Thrift Shop 
What is "thrift"? "Thrift" is a dress you have grown tired 
of, the piece of costume jewelry that went with the dress 
but doesn't go with your current wardrobe; it is children's 
clothing long outgrown ; it is a three-yard tablecloth which 
is too big for the dinette table you're using now; it is that 
fur coat you don't wear any more. "Thrift" is also china, 
bric-a-brac, household articles and appliances, paintings 
- you name it, we call it " thrift. " Your biggest white 
elephant may be our biggest seller at Everybody's Thrift 
Shop. 

Everybody's Thrift Shop was incorporated in 1926 
with some two or three cooperating groups. Today, six
teen groups cooperate in its maintenance. The shop is 
open six days a week with each group responsible for 
manning the shop a required number of hours a week 
and for pricing its own merchandise. The Hunter Alumni 
Unit mans the shop on Friday afternoons but our mer
chandise is sold every day. 

Our record to date has been an outstanding one. The 
members of the Thrift Shop Committee - Frances 
Grossman - Chairman, Mary Epstein - Co-Chairman, 
Ray Nussbaum, Helene Rejall, Meta Schechter, Mar
garet Butterweck - ask that you help to maintain and 
better this record by sending a steady stream of packages 
to the Shop. 

Please leave the articles you donate at the College 
Post Office at Hunter in the Bronx or at Park Avenue, 
at the Alumni Office or take them directly to Every
body's Thrift Shop (except during the month of August 
when the shop is closed ). The address of the Shop is 330 
East 59 Street. If you wish, telephone the Shop, EL 
5-9263 , for collections below 96 Street in Manhattan. 

Be sure that your packages are labeled - Hunter 
Alumni - Everybody's Thrift Shop, 330 East 59 Street, 
and include your own name and address, so that we may 
send you tax deduction receipts. The label should be 
firmly fastened to the outside of the package. 

May we urge Alumni to collect "thrift" from their 
friends and drive in to the Shop to deliver it. 

Margaret Butterweck (above) and Helene R ejall (below) 
display wares to prospective custom ers 

Frances Grossman , Chairman, 
Hunter Unit, Everybody's Thrift Shop 
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